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civil war veteran

who hit np.soms llTely old tunes .

from the past -
Accompanied by Mrs. Fisher,

ft. .L. Miller gave a sour which ;
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15 LAUDED

piners at Greater Oregon
Association's"" Event

: Here Total 372 -
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was a takeoff oa Casey Jones. , ,
, Just to keep up with thS times, :

a wrestling, match .between "Bull-- ; ;
, . (Continued from vast 1)
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Winner Include: Grand prises
or . individuals In the grade
choel contests will go tor scrap--

book :to Stella Mlnneman, 6-- A

" Undent at Richmond, and for
froster to Jane CaTlesea,,g--A atn--
dont at Garfield.' - t

In! the group prizes for grade
school rooms, the poster awards
go to the Highland S-- A and s-- b

grades Beryl Hansen, ; chairman.
for first prise: f-- A grade at High- -

1 if
it

p

and, Hiram Amlck, chairman, for
second prize; and to, the second

, grade t McKlnley, Bobby Smith,
chairman, for the third,prize. For
the 1 acrapsook group ' prises, the
first award goes to the t-- class
St Grant, "Robert Siewart, chair-
man : and second nrize to the
fifth grade af Park, Wayne Straw,
chairman. ""' -

Individual, prisea In the essay
contest are as follows;

i
An. .it. ii imuiii

Tkis 'sDectacular nhoto shows some
fishermen who were marooned on an ice floe that broke away from the
mainland some time ago, hauling their laden sleds on board the Rus-
sian ice breaker that succeeded in ploughing its way te their rescue.

& Individual prisea in the poster
- or scrap hook contest In the grade

1 1

w.-.v- .v

of the seren hundred Finnish

women and children, were in grave
exposure, xiote the huts in the
folk daring their stay on the

coast of Finland.

Occurrences and Gossip
the center of Oregon

8late verament

counts sad Inventories, and the
good condition in which the
commissary is kept, came in for
some words of commendation
for the state hospital, of which
Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner Is head.
Al Price, of Oregon City, who la
checking' Institutional Inventor-
ies for the board of control,
complimented Stelner's system
very highly.

Housewarmlng party prospects I

looking up. Mrs. Sheldon F.
Sackett, secretary to the gover--
nor. and Mr. Sackett, have moved

their hometl33 East Lincoln.

Call
mam4

WABJfER BROS. ELSXXOBS
Today Chester Morris la

- Cok of the Air.---

WARjrun rains. oapttoIi e
Teday Jack Holt la "Makers

? of Mea." .s .
,

Today-Jam-es Cagney U
--Blonds- Crsry- -. J l

' O

-- THE nOLLYWOOD
Today Buck Jones la "The

i ATsaksr.f j

Thirty-nin- e arrests were record
ed st city police headquarters dur-
ing March, check of the "blotters"

of the 82 shifts were devoid of
arrest reports, the equivalent of
15 days.

Vtnnr rraffli. vlnlatlona liwl ha I

list ot arrests with 11. Two mo-- 1

torists were arrested for driving I

while drunk, one for recklessness. I

Other arrests were as follows: 1

Possession of liquor three, drunk I

two, operation ot still one, bad
checks four, assault two, hold-up-s J

three and miscellaneous it. .in
cluded are arrests made by state
police when the prisoners were
lodged in the city JalL

Fire automobiles were reported
stolen here during the ' month.
Two were recovered locally.

HE ELECTED TO

Five new members were elect
ed this week to membership In
the Willamette university chapter
of Tau Kappa Alpha, national
dramatic fraternity.

Those elected were Virginia
Durkee, senior from Battle
Ground, Wash., Donald Clark,
innlor from Berkeley. Calif.. Eu
gene Smith, sophomore rrom spo--i
kane. Ross Knotts. sopnomore i
from The Dalles and John Rudln, J

Salem sophomore. I

Mlii DnrVnk haa ban manager 1

of women's debate here thla sea--
son snd slso one ot the regular 1

debaters. She took second place
in the aTtaneoraneona sneaking I

contest st Llnfleld college. Smith
won third place in the Pacific
eoast oratorical contest at Po
mona college In California last
week. The others are all de
baters.

LaneMorleyto
Make Race For

Assessor's Job
L&ne Morley, Salem business

Schools are as follows:
EnlewoodFlrst. Delhert Mc- -

'. SonouKh. sixth grade; second,1
Bobble Van Ausdall. fifth grade.

Garfield Mrst, Jane Carlesen,
fifth credo: second. Virginia Mar
tin, sixth itrade: third. Barbara
Scott, sixth grade.

Washington First, Charles
Mills, fifth grade; second. Betty
Jo Schett, fourth grade; third,
Clifford Lents, sixth grade.

Grant First, Robert Bashnell,
- sixth grade; second. June Cass,
fifth grade; third, Maurice Fits--

' slmmens. sixth grade.
Lincoln First, Bob Pound,

sixth crade: second, Mary Pem- -

berton. sixth grade; third, Flor
ence Upjohn, fifth grade. .

Richmond Poster, first, Era
Burgess, sixth grade; scrapbook,
first. Stella Minneman. fifth

Bound Over to Grand Jury
In Kidnaping Case' on ,- Talbott's Story

J ' (Contlimsd from pas l)j
bott testified he knew nothing sf
What was going; on. The man

Bordtn, and Boswerth,
and s third man. name Unknown,
let Taibott out of the ear la Uar
ioa county, on the Taibott road
off the highway, instruetlnr him
to keep his mouth shut, or "dead
men tell no tales. '. iT;::

Defense, on cross examinaUoa.
requested to know shout arrest of
Taibott tm McMlnnville recently
on charge of driving while under
influence of liquor, which Taibott
explained by saying he had had
teeth pulled sad the dentist gars
him whiskey to help dull - the
pain.
Charge FacedUtt V ,

Delias TJnprevew
. Charge of obtaining money un
der false pretenses, which Taibott
also admitted facing in Dallas larecent months, was queried by
defense. This charge, it was stat.
ed, was ended la directed rerdlet
in court for Taibott.

Taibott declared he had' been
an ill man, ever slnee the alleged
kidnaping.

Bosworth, who is said by Dep.
uty Sheriff McQueen of Yamhillcounty to have a long criminal
record, was arrested in California
in March on warrant issued out
oi jusuco court here, and return
ed here about 10 days ago.

COT CAVES IN ID
IflBIKFLEE

NAPLES. Aorl! 1 fAP
(habitants of Villa Santa Stefan.
midway between Naples and Rama

w their town disappearing intotn ancient Roman caves over
which It Is built today and fled
for safety.

o irom new Into a nit that
V1 ieonma, a street that extends
the width of the cltr. It was

feared the entire town would disappear.
ine cave-i- n was thona-h- t ta

have been caused by river watar
seeping through the ground under
tne town, which broke down the
root supports of the cares.

villa Santa StefanoJ an agri
cultural community In the nrovw

into the caves this afternoon. Tan
buildings disappeared into the
earth and many othera rave sfena
of caving la as the remainder of
tne town slid toward the center of

pit formed sing via Leonlns.

MorinnifricUUClieb dt
Jason Lee Draw

Large Audience
Over 100 persons attended the

marionette program presented st
?a8a ehureh last night by
boys of the Comrade eluh. Jiesded
by Luther Cook. The program ed

orchestra music, marion
ettes, minstrels and Instrumental
numbers by Alex Melovidoff.

Personnel for the program was
pick Van Pelt, manager; Maurice
Clarke, stage manager; Myron
Fouke, Dane Dudley and Don
Marcy, puppeteers; Ithel Adlard
ana Kennetn Hunt, minstrels.

. grade; second,' Dorothy Koschmi- -

and she announced as soon as they I Ten thousand . persons abandon-ar- e
settled the press gang would 1 th Place as buildings slowly

welcome. That's a dangerous
statement to make, because weleDendd Along the entire length of
win sure come the first chance we I

get J

Dodge Runs For
Office on Hoary

Bourbon Planks
S. B. Dodge. 295 North 22dlince of Froainone. began to sink

oral examinations to the seniors.
Willamette university is oas of
the few which gives the seniors sa
oral' examination via .addltloa to
the eguUr written tesU In 'each
subject ;'- - ; ' t

Swsthmors'eollegi'.sahmlts Its
seniors to one ot the most, rigor
ous examination, plans of any college,

givltt gits seniors three hours
ot oral examination over their ma--
or field sad also 15 hours ot spe--

clal written examinations.

.'FARM OS SEEfl

A stronr demand for farm
lands with many buyers offering
substantial amounts of asa tor
down payments has been noticed
here for months. T. A. Roberts
of Hawkins and Roberts-reporte- d

yesterday.
"Peoole are getting hack to

the farm, hs sUted. "They re
siles ' that here they caa have
steady work, cheap rent and s
chance to produce the food need
ed tor their families."

Roberts outlined the sales ac
tivity ot his firm - la recent
months snd said scarcely a week
had elapsed la '.which several
farm transfers had not been
made. Ia many instances thou
sands ot dollars in cash were in-

volved la the deal.
Where farmers are keeping up

taxes and interest, most lenders.
whether large Insurance eompan
ies, or private investors, are not
disposing debtors because prin-
cipal Is not 'paid, Roberts said.

Many of the buyers of farm
land throughout the valley are
newcomers from California snd
many are tenants who have been
working the places.

kietziiig mm
FOR COUNCIL SEAT

With a slogan ot "Less talk,
more action, lower taxes, provide
employment encourage Indus-
try", Ralph H. Kletslng, adver-
tising manager for The States-
man, yesterday filed with the city
recorder declaration of his candi
dacy for the sixth ward position
on the city council, now held by
Chris Kowltx. If elected. Klet
slng will work for cooperation
on the council instead ot division
into cliques, he said.

Besides Kletslng and Kowitx
two other men hare filed for the.
sixth - ward berth. Dr. Henry E
Morris and Carl B. Armprtest

The race tor council positions
will be the biggest ia years, ac
cording to Recorder Mark Poul
sen. A total of 20 men have tiled
for the seven positions' open to
election . this year.

MATINEE TODAY

TlTllUraw
tOL HI?

Dolly and Bob
Davidson

SOUVENIR PICTURES

MARION

mm:

DEra
Ift (Continnid from page 1 ;S
jcsra'te settle la ths Willamette
valley ia what waa'ealled French
Prairie term meaning all the
territory" south of the mouth of
the Puddtag river up to and njr

the settlemaaC that grew
up on Wallace Prairie, where the
Astor fort sad trading post was
built ia the winter of 1811-1-2.

sad from which were . seat ' out
trappers of beaver and hunters
Of deer sad elk; the first of the
French settlers there being Bap
tists DeLoar with his Indian wife.
DeLoar arrived ia the Oregon
country as s member' of the Lew
is snd,Clark exploring party, la

Wallace Prairie Is tfow the
Bush place, running up te near
tne city limits on the north:
lying east of "Painter's woods."
The first building for the Ore
gon Institute (Willamette ual
varsity) was erected oa Wallace
Prairie, on the site of the Astor
fort, in 1842.

Mrs. Gobla remembered Dr.
McLoughlin, James Douglas and
other prominent officers of the
""WV SriC. vma'' "wly lfsthodlst and Catholic
utoitoibi, as weu as tne iirst
Settlers wh found homes in the
WlUamette vsUey. Her mother
was sa ladUn or half Iadian
woman, - as were all the women
" Oregon,, west of the Cascades

P to 1887. Mrs. Gobln was apatient and well disposed woman.
faithful to her people snd re--
spected by her neighbors.

ID ADMIT GUILT

IN Mil CASES

a quartet of men haled intn
Justice court Thursday on Honor
cnarges, mod separately, appear- -
ea again yesteraay to make nlaaa
as iouowb:

Ir A, McPeak. charred with
sale, pleaded not guilty and trialwas set for April I at 10 a. m. He
Is la the countr iaiL

Junls W. Mays, charged with
possession of mash, pleaded not
guilty, snd trial was set tor Wed
nesday, April It. at 2 p. m,

Rudolph Mclnturff, charged
wun saie, pleaded guilty aftercnarge was reduced to possession
no was nned ISO snd costs, and
stvea unui April s to pay the fine.
on account of mitigating clrcum- -
siances.

Joan A. Jones. SS. hail hla
charge ot sals reduced to posses--
"OBa 850 and coaU.Hu to Py tn tine and Is
DorT1I1s "

OMLFJMIITWI

METHOD IS VIEWED

Professor E. 8. Jones, Instructor
of psychology st University of
Buffalo, is making a study of sen-
ior examinaUoa questions which
are given ia the colleges of the
United States sad was st WUlam--

Mlwttty this week, gaining
concerning methods

Jones reports thst only 28 out

Too Late to Classify
" " ri'.qriru-Ln-Luui

tOST Small krowa suitcase be.tweta 8alm aad Portland. Contains
toilet articles, Udiea ovaralght travel.Ing needs. Notify Rsv. O. & Blrtchet.Fm Pres. church, phone t(18. Re-
ward.
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Street, has a rood, old-fashion- ed 1

democratic platform as part of his I

aeciaratlon of Intention to ran I

for precinct committeeman In pre-- 1
cinci zu. Eliminate tariffs, nlace
taxes on incomes, recognize Rus-Jtn- e

neck MoosefaeeM. snd TAndy
Brown" .was given with Andy win--;

ning two of the three fail. "Jack- -

Hladmaa sad Ed Halt, were ,the
principals ia .the bout ;

" " :

George Hessoman gave several
selections oa his accordion and a- -

male quartet composed ot Joha
Morltx. Dr. Barrlcrl Leach and
Newell Williams sang a couple ot
numbers sad found themselves la
for a long entertainment because
their novelty numbers and others
presented were popular, with the
crowd.

Ted's Orchestra with ilenalkis
Selander at the piano played for
the group and a number of those
Present danced. Mrs. Nellie Gal-lah- er

gave a recitation and Har-
old Jepsea presented a clever tap
dance. A piano sols sad several
other . extern neraneoua - numbers
were given by some of those pres.
eat

Motor dom's
Sensation

New
Dacbrd
.ight 8

on special

Two Day
Display

(today and tomorrow)

The Finest Light Cox
in Packard History

1995
at Your Door

SEE I-T-
DRIVE IT!

SAffil SERVICE

and SALES
245 Center St.

near Willamette Bridse

'!
, A Home OwnedI TheetreJ

'

Last Day
James O fCagney f
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On The Stage .

MiHioti Dollar
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man, threw his hat into the raee?""r

The castaways, among whom were
danger ox starvation and death from
background which housed the fisher

floating Island off the

T Tfl rl trUUUC1 L11C at
Dome e e

April Foor day
ANOTHERwithout anybody here

It might be the taxpayers. A sur-
rey

,

of the capltol buildings yes-
terday failed to reveal many of
the so-call- ed officials and depart
mental heads at their offices. Of
coarse they may hare been work-
ing elsewhere but they were not
here.

Politics no doubt is to blame
for some of it. No members of are
the board of control braved pos-
sible jokes In Salem yesterday.
Competition has spurred Rnfns to
Holman to new heights in poll- -
cal campaigning, while Hoss
likewise was out. It is under-
stood

oe
Governor Meier addressed

i larse church convention
Portland last night, so he too
was busy.

Another unsavory April Fool
Joke on taxpayers appeared In the
form of tne last oay 10 mm re
turnm sad oar the income tax.
Yesterday was that day. While
nigr who have to pay income
taxes are doing a lot of complain- -

tnr. they can remember tnere are
iDt of ns who would be glad to

make enough to pay Income taxes.

Here's a good one for Gener--'

al George A. White, although la
.this case is didn't Involve Na-

tional Guard members. Three
youths yesterday lined up 10
get that number soldiers
against the wall and robbed
them of $300. likewise this
didn't happen in Oregon, but
they must turre some standing
army at Fort Lewis, the scene
of the act.

James W.' Mott. state corpora- -

tlon eommlsloner, seeking the con
gressional toga, Is now on tne
state payroll until after May 20.
Mott has s leave of absence In
wfclrb to camnalxn. His office will
be conducted by his deputies, and
he announced he would spend at
least one day a week in tne oiiice
to keep control of the situation.

The secretary of state's office
yesterday issued an ultimatum
to all prospective candidates
that their declarations must be
In his office before 5 o'clock
nest Tuesday afternoon. Filings
mailed before that time and not
received at the office until Sat-

urday will NOT be accepted, he
said.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop and Frank N.
Derby, both of Salem and both re
publicans, have filed for votes on
tfc tatA ballots on May 20. Mrs.
w-h- on geeks to be a presidential
elector, while uerny warns io s
to the national republican conven
tion in Chicago next June, repre
senting the first district.,. -

The matter of, keeping;- - ac--

Remove the Cause

of Rheumatism

Not Tin Then WiD You Bs
Free From It's Blighting

Curse - ,'

Crlc Add poison the cause .of
rheumatic agony starts to

leave your body in ' 24
Jr hours' v.-- x

Think , of I i this old
world does nuke. progress now

k .s.m. ' acomes a orescnouon waicn is
known to pharmacists as Allenru
and within .42 hours after you
start to take this swift ' acting
formula all pain, agony and In
flammation .has departed.'

Truly a day for the whole fata
Uy to celebrate for Instead ef be
ing helpless, expensive and an
noying cripple the happy person
is at work again.

'Allenru does Just what this no
tice says it will doIt , Is posi
tively guaranteed by Perry's Drug
Store and leading druggists to do
it you can get a generous bottle
for 85 cents snd it it doesst
bring the Joyous results you
pectr-yq- ur , money whole , heart- -
ediy returned.

Take heart lively actiUy win I

come agaia after the wonderful
benefit AOenru brings has made
yoa CDeerisJ and nsppy.
1 And remember this, Allenru Is
Just as rigidly guaranteed for
neuritis, sciatica aad lumbago.

der 4ith grade.

REDUCED FORCE IS

PROBLEM CIF

(Continued from pas 1)

eluding one sergeant, plainclothes
service. "

By retaining the two ttnbudget- -

ed officers throughout January.
February and March, the police
department has run $717.05 be- -
hind the prorated amount of the I

salary item In the budget. Tne I

chief considers this a good move, I

In view of the fact that the winter
season. Is. the worst for crime.

The small deficit can be made
ud in two wars, he said yester
day: Surplus of funds at the end
of the year, which the chief usu
ally has been able to show, or re
duction, it necessary, of the force
during the summer months.

Budgeted this year for police
salaries, on the basis of 18 off!
cers, a chief and a matron, was
I31.CZ0; for expense, X5000. Tne
expense account at the end of
March showed a balance of
StOIS.87. Jail expense showed a
balance of $ 805.05, out of B I

f 80S appropriation.

HEW H
E mm

Continued from pag 1)

which put through the new taxes
necessary to balance the budget
in the house, will be behind the
measure in the senate.
' - Chairman Smoot of the senste
finance committee will call the

Wednesday to begin Vork Hear-
ings are in prospect. Every Indus
try taxed under the legislation is
demanding opportunity to speas
All will be heard.

. Senate democrats have" been
summoned by Leader Robinson of
Arkansas to meet early next
week. . Robinson himself said to- -t

night the house bill "will be fav-- ;
orably received.'! c i --.'v.

Cady is Latest ,

ln Contest For
?s Commissioner
f l l '

- Charles W. Cady, farmer, yes- -.

ter day filed his" declaration of
candidacy for the county comrats-slonersh- lp

with a slogan of
"Faithful thoughtful service,
qualified by ' civil engineering
service add farming." .Iff addi-
tion to Cady. seeking, the office
are H. E. King, Ed Jory.W-A- ;
Heater and Porterincumbent.

Iu his , declaration Cady . says
he will atrlve to tnlflll the du-
ties of this office to 'the best of

; my ability and work tor Snd In
the Interests, of the taxpayers and
endeavor to hold down exoense to

- a minimum In --keening with f.
f flelency and work tor the good ot
.ull without tear or favor." .

.1 ' , ' . ,

Jarman Building
Bids 'Asked For

Friday, April 8
Bids for the new Jarman helld.

; Ing to be built on South Commer-- irial -- and Kearney streets will be
opened next Friday. Mr. Jarman
said yesterday. At least four eon- -

. tractors already hare the plans
for the new structure and are pre
paring their bids. - Jarman said he

: would prefer to let the Job to Sa
lens men. " ' - . . - 5 t

Ratingrof the bunding on the
; property ' began '. yesterday. Con--
structlon work will start ti ths

- LAST TIMES TODAY

WILD. WHOOPiN' FUN!
THE COCKEYED SIDE OF A GREAT WAR

sis, nave xeaerai regulation of in--
austry and unemnlovment. ali 1t
troops home from foreign lauds
and urge neace these ar-- the
lent punks In Dodre'a nersonal
piatiorm.

Kna V. Harman of ronta t.
Silverton, also tiled notice that he
was s candidate for nrecinct com
mltteeman from his own district.

A. H. Moore, 235 North Hlch
street, saiem, win seek reelection
as precinct committeeman from I

the llth district He is a republi
can.

OrlOuOOZing iXalgC
yo nfMS Mr OllCe rian

To improve their shootlne- - akill.
members of the state and city po
nce iorces nere are planning to
fit up the armory basement Prac
tice range to suit their heavy call-br-

ammunition. Thoy hone with
in tne next week to Install a steel
bunker on the range that will
withstand the .38 revolver bal
lets, it will be set so as to divert
tne sings into a sacdplle.

Home of 25c Talkies
A Home-Owne- d Theatre

Last Times Today f.

MICKEY MOUSE MATI-
NEE TODAY 1:30 P. M,

5u& tlQ)
n:: C5s3 Ik

Also Bliekey Mouse- - in
"FISHING AROUND"

News, Chimp Comeoj. &
RED GRANGE in J

THE GALLOPING-GHOST- "

Coming Sunday, Monday- -

and Tuesday

with
CKetcr Morris BiHie Dove

AT

I m III :, g

X ; s ' ? Continuous
V.-- ;

Sunday

N. 2-1- 1 P.BI. .
PREVffiW,TONIGHT 11:30 P. M.

republican nomination for county
assessor. Morley gives his "pro-
gram as one of "further equalis
ing snd further reduction of tax
es." Morley lives st 520 Highland
avenue.

Bea F. West one-ti-me county
assessor, snd Oscar D. Steelhsm- -
mer. incumbent slnee 820, are I

already la the' race. The final
date for tiling Is April 5.

of
the

' '-
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Onrlos Meier at the Console
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Continuing;
SUNDAY I M I
MONDAY
TUESDAY'

Coat. Sua.
2--11 FJktV

"Added
LAUREL

& HARDY in
The Music Box

It.

Two Great Stars w . . . ia a
Picture Packed Wit RomanceMlaVVVifilTl.

i':' . A TKrinisslr. DUIerezt Lott Slorjt
hai Ki.mn n in Inn .11 iiiiMi

Tsry near future. -


